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IT'S SKr.MOK tn TOT KPW
t0K ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Lct: "A Tolnt Illnnk Question."

"Is thin hear'. ri5bl? '- -I Kintfs

hlrd hriNPi nt full... ..... .,. . .. , ,,, i tj
.bint"'l lor mt irivinir. Jehu, the

n. I kine. returns from bnttln. I'.nt
jihnnliil. mi n,liiaintnnc-'- , by tho

, le, n" siioms, non: to the
,df-ui-

. J U"n lrnniiiif ovr tojohnn- -
salutes him in thn wnnln of tli

mrls net mor-- npproprlato for thnt
,.,, that plnco than for tills hour nnd
..I. .)ioin lump rll.tV'

" "'"nr of vour ihv.irnl
Will myself, I lik to hnve everv- -

,Ur well, nnd nil miint (ink. Ii Vour
,.tt rlaM, vour hearini? riht, vour
.riithl. your nines riuht. your mitire

, l!ut I ntn busy to-il- tokinif
. of tlio mop Important spiritual

1 nouia in: to L"vjf your
il welfare. X w.liit everybody to have
.if money, rrrli nppnrol, Inrir" store-,- it

com fort ablero-siileac- nnd J mleht
, your rmslnns riirlit. your tnco'iio
T.mr worldly siirroiinilinx right Hut
,rMiiese financial iim-stlo- compared

1 :h Inquiry ns to whether you have,
it.'o to pay your del tst.i Oodj ns to

rv.-ii- i nr lnure. for Pternitv; hh to
,r.m nre rmmui yoursoir ty th lone
ilcn if thn snul? I It

1to no jiiore than ono loaf of brend
iin. m'i )h i" "wo n government

worth more th.iu tlio whole
ril miverse.

ill"n I nsk JVU v Is not In re.
your hnlnt. I make no Inquiry

lutecrily t,r your chnstltv or
.'rli-tv- . I do not menu n iiin.Ui.

:i.. of tlio jtnle nnd rfn tho bell, but
nn the steps, 1 open thn door and
th privnte. npnrtmcnt of tho soul,

.Hthf earnestness nf ft, mnn Hi ...,.,
lave Tint tor this day s work I cry out.
la, ou, w jiiibu iaimmiii,i mint) henrt

;s t Insult jv.tiliy nu nrsumrnt to
r titf nndiM All . - 1 '., -- j ii- - . n null,. J.'ntory explosion nnd thn smnkc- -
I ii',t, nixl ttm wliiis tin broknii in
I ml th pnirinn iinjointud. nnd thn

- a hnn bn twi.itnd. and n mnn xhould
iy hhii nowiitu wni tlio nintter.

:il .ruiiouni'i nim h I'V. Wtll. (t
n'Umtn tO rlUflOVnr thnt rmr nntnm

aih! nAow nnd unjoint'-d- . 'J'hn
mi I woric rii?nt. T ho bicri'i-.- t

b.ivo in tho world N with our
Mom'tlmM hnv thnt tiin.u

rutr.iiy not ! hint rii'lit. thuir honrt
;nt. luipoMiiun. a fnrrnor novel-
rwrct Ppl' on toil oi" lil.x bnrri'h

tin1 mnri'hnnt iilacn tho niiniiMt
c hi how window . Tim lnt iwirt of

,itnuard lift, f ilo not utA. t.
-r WO Pll foil In Ailinn t.ir n

1 n:ir own Admit, nml IiiivkhII I'titoii
! Ii'li fruit, nnd hnvo ,pn ton,.. I

b" tJirn Iim of lioiiiiM nnd ticn 'c
;:!i ihf nnmlnt; nword tiitit Mooij t

k n a out ihk rlinnvi'd tiolii..i
IjMlind tj driv 114 in w., tell

'X'nw.unt otui N not rii!L-oviio- ,l

thit! wo finv roor ntnl oni,..,t
tM" iiinl blind and linked, Poor!

"t li that Htmid shivcriiur on ,n.
n llPold llnV 14 not u.t mxfll, 1..
M 1 ll.H we lire of snirltlllll heir,

Wh . the mnn wUo.a ,.v.n ,.r..i,,i
tIiT hla-- t, hii I who for thii ten
tiknt feelini; )iN WliV fnmi Hln-e- t

tlr't iU Hlieh Utter ilnrk
WhV. tlleri! I Hot one rn of

irt to lilito thn tiloi n gt
(Wfcv. the leproxy ha-- j nnti'n into th

i i . , , .
i nir nun me nnii(i nnd tho
1 tlm murilMinilA tit nn uo.tiiull..

I, ituiiy Iiiim already wizod on soma
".or irq .

rj.Vv "UUK ,nw m,i o Uo in
m l lif.nTtT vll ulth,.T.4 aI..:

MV It remedied. I noenlt f th..
rour hot tonuo only thnt I may

Mivm stream that drops nrys-'arklli-

from the Itoek. of Ae
river of plarliiefi nt vour r..,.i

Ton thn rontH In vnin-'- t it i
wvt the door of Ood's wardrobe

I,

T''ti. mid here l.s n robe, white
"ol the Lamb of Ciod, nnd of u
- tbut mi :ii!iH would not bo
war. If I snnt.'h from you the
v tn-if- l th.'it you aro miiuchln,
;,'ivp you tho bread made out of
i- i- at tlmt trrows on tlw l.ti ,i

tas- - in tti tire of the eross, ami
' wiuen would 1,0 fiiouli to

iv.ii a bamnii.t. Hear it, nun nnd
it to your friend. when von

til..
.ir'i:.

Lor.1 Jer.us Christ eau tiinke

a re neiiting henrt. If f,,r
. or forty years of life

oi, in tlio wrong wiiv, It l
uiriieil nrounil mi l Htiirted in

'liri-e- t oi. If
.,

glad to npolvgi.o, (Jo js
n ', mid yet huw many of )H

fr wu

'iiui;.' Hint wo so mueli nn.-- to
,l). It lu l.. I I...I""O" OOl''k lll'JIl- -

II ,
I lit.,. V .... I. i.o, . ..l , ...... ii. u niui'ii tnnst. it'tint Wo.-li- l. V.Mi L. ...j o.. . .. i.'Sltn ,11
' pi I'lt.s 111 ii warren, nnd euttle

n;:lil Iimiii thnt uv.ul.l 1... ...i...
tlf.ii up in hi parlor. Hut thin

nn I the-.- ) Iier.l.s of triltisgre,.
' ' for mnny a long

heart, whieh nhmil.l l...
iif:.t.-- t Mont in nil our nature.
"Noeniril' 1'.,.....,.. .. i...t ...i

ur.m..rtn nature!
till" iiti.l l,.t r--

''iiciime to mi curly ChriNliuu" ut.'itlon i,r nnri ii.
'n.-.il-j. ' Yoii mti.t .. i

'

,

u i. IhH hfathtfu guv.) to tlio

' tl.ei.l.,1.' Hs battered to
; ' cm mnn ui.l notin.' ( Itnf ; ,. i.i .. i.i. ......'' nun, "luero"mi In your hourf.j uot yet d- -
heathen ,,fUJJ...i ,i.:, . .....t;,4 uiiii inure'"'"'"'l rold thin ho could' up. After awhile, when"I'Hlt.l. in ,n,. .1...

nl.as nwa'.ened , hit dvingliu Him nil i linn. Alley
f "U h right sldo of thn bud,''"le. and over the hondboard,

"otnourd. and horribly do--

v .i.-- e eele.slial crW- lire lie II1V.
" IllHt Sl.'oniH llin m...l..
l a Uery day.
"""'I a l eli(,vllllf henrt

l I

' "k'iUl "Kit' "U ,VHUt naa nt
'Tlmt . ' W"" tVt tnK

ui , ,, uiu world, ofler- -
O.'lr Mln . ' ,n.

n T "wniw, iiiwy
. "y "'"Pl'ud Hlra tu tho face.

h,.i ; " :u " Kfouneii, theyMtloriL. tl,..i m. . . .. ...

Z ' !?'. hoJnl Him hs
ht giving to tUu blind, Ills

w.,r Dvml not b
i, ." I"!' Iwuedlc.

i iiat whirlwind of oxeeru-- "Him! Away with Him!"

MUB HIlLMlUI. ...." v mo ugeH. ilia'!, ."'roW0, hell, the
Ili ...b. i um""."'tiruay!
"roin wonder tho

I i. . j l'ore. ISO wonderS ' Jorturothnt made

orM "w ,n ,,,uir wludinK
" J I'?h!"ble.
hi e,,,, ; . 1110 "!' Uid uot

i tin.. Ul ,.""" hnJ done
U J"io tbu Umu anawlplog

ftwny (,r. Wnal tin (tint font hn ilolnethat it should h an lirt.l 9 t 1 i- - . .n, i linn ureij
ifoititf about dolni (food, o; what ha.s thevlet m lnen Kullty nuiltr of oavinff n
world. Tell me, ye heaven and earth, wnsthere ever such another eritninnl ? Was thereever eueh a erlmnif On that hill of earnnKo,thnt sunless day. amid lho. howllnir riot-e- r,

may not your sins and mino have per-she- d
TIHlevnlf. Oh. thn ransom has

been paid. Those nrm. of Jesus were
stretehed out so wide that when He brought
them together Wn they might embraeo thn
world. Oh, that I miirht, out of the blos-
soms of thn spring or the flaming foliage oftho autumn make one wreath for my Lord !

Oh, thnt all the triumphal nrelies of theworld could be sHiig In on gatewnv, whom,h" King of Olorv might eomn in! bh. thntnil thn harps ami trumpets ami organs ofearthly miisle might in ono nnthum sneakHis prnisr!
Iut what wero earthly flowers t flini whownlketh nmld the sn .w of tho white lilies ofheaven? Whnl i i.,..... ... ,v ... masonry to Hint who hath about His thronn a

raini.ow spun out or everlasting suimhlne'What were nil earthly musio to Him whenthn hundred nn I foi-i- nn.i (.,.,.. i , ,.... . ... , u,, ,u, uii,iiuu i nnono side and cherubim nnd sernph'm nndnrehangelsslnu l 'valll'-'otlicrsid- nndalllheurtnAn K,.tMAnK nil.. 1 M.i.1. . ,
.1 ,

"mi inn uoxoioginafit eternal juMIer-t- he hosanim of n re-
deemed enrth, the halloluiah of tinfallrnnnirets s.i,,.. .rt..- - uii. - ...rra riT, " rising noout tunthronn of Ood nnd of tlie Lamb In thatpure, nigu pince, let mm hear nr. Stop,harps of henven thnt
heard. O my Lord J.us, it will not hurtThen for one hour to step out from tlioshining throng. They will make it nil tinwhen Thrni r.iat I..,!. ,.:.. i......Vi - ,iM,,iii, oine nmier,O blessed One. that we mav kiss Thv f.-- .t
Our honrls. too long withheld, we now sur-
render into Thv
goest baek. te'.l it to all the Immortals that
inmost are found, mid the Fat ),.-'- .. h.. i.ring with the music and the dnnee!

1'hev hnve stmn nl.l wl.w. i I . .
Used except in rare foMivitles. In this world
those who nre nenii.itomeil t..- ...ii" ,,iigrent oecnxlons bring out the beverage andany: "mis wine tlnrtv venrsoh,"or"fortv Venn, .,1,1 " tint ti... n.i.... ..i i

is more than elghleen ennturieu old. It was
prepared at the time whMi Christ tr id tho
winepress uiotie. Wli 'li such grevlous sin-
ners us we eotne !iniL- - mitthl..!. il... Ai. " ,,,,W l.T , l
lierlaln of heaven one out to the servants:
'1'iiols nnusun! o ! Itrlng up from thovaults of henven Hist .,1.1 fni ..n . ...., in ii, mi,tankards. Let all llv white robed iruondrink to the Immortal health of those new-
born sons nnd dntiirhlers of tl.. I --.i ti
mighty." "There N j,.y n heaven among
the nngels of (,,d over one sinner Ih'it

and Ood grant that that on.) mav
be vou!

AlmIh. to have n rlelit tienrt It ..., i ..
forgiving heart. An old u r.t,,,- - .. r .

return good for evil is Oodllke; g. frI'o.nl Is manlike; evil for goo I devilllke."
Wil.'li of these uatures h ivo we.' Christ will
hnvo n.ithlng to do with tis as long as we
keep any old grudge. Wo have, all been
cheated and lied nbout. There are people
who dislike in -- o much that if we should
eomn down to poverty and thev
would ay '(!oo. for him! Iii ln'i Iyniso" They do ii. .t un lsrstand it.--.

I huiiiau nature say.-- : "Wad till you
gi-- t a good eriiei. at him, ami when at Inst
vou llnd him in a tight place give it t , him.
Klay him alive. No nunrtor. Leave not ntag of reputation. Jumpoti him with both
feet. r,ty him in his own coin --sarcasm for
sitreasin. sTorn for scorn, ubnso for abuse."
Hut, my. friends, that Is not the right kind of
hear;. No man ever s i mean n thing
lownrd ns as have done toward (', !. And
If we eaiiiiot forgive others how eau we or.
I t Ood to forgive ii, Thousands ,f men
have been kept out of heaven by an uuior-givln- g

heart.
Hero issjmi.'one who says: '"I will forgivo

(bat man tho wrong hi1 did mo about that
housHiiiid lot; I will forgive that man who
ovorroiK died me In n bargain; I will forgive
thnt man who sold men shoddy overcoat; I
forgive thorn --all but oue. That man I cau-n- ot

forgive. Tho villain I can hardly keep
nil rauin. iui uiiii. i my goOjrjj,, pcavon
depegda on my forgiving hi In I ;

Hay out. Wrong Itielmx. fH mau lie to
mo once I am not called to trust him again.
If a man betrny me oncn I nm not called toput confidence in him again. Hut I would
hnvo no rot If I could not oll'crn sincereprayr for tho temporal and everlasting
welfare of nil men, whatever niouunoysc
and outrage they have inllletud upon me. Ifyou wnnt to g.d your heart right, strike a
inatoli and bum all your old grudges, ami
blow the ashes away. "If you forgive, ledmen their trespasses, neither will vour
Heavenly Father torgivo you your ,"

Anold Christian black woman w;n goinc
along tho si reels of New Yorl; with a l.nket
of apples that she had for sale. rough
sailor ran against her and upset tho baskel,
an 1 stood baitk expe ding to hear her scold'
frightfully, hutsho stooped down mid picked
up the apple?, nnd Kild: "Go 1 forgivo vou.
t'.i.V soil, in T do." Tint sailor saw the mean-
ness o( what he had don", and felt m his
pocket f..r his nn !i"v. and insist,).! thnt she
should t:i'.-.- , it nil Tli, hi. .1, ...... ..... . I I . .i- ..,..., ,,iis ,.,,1,;

ITend our bu ealle h'T j;,otl;.;r, ay H: Kor 'ivii

f'l.

n,,,l

Ti ro-- ,i

lie

my

let

up

m", milium-- , i will .-r do unvtiiing so
mean again." Ah' there is a power in u for.
giving spli-i- t to overcome nil hardness.
'I'hern is no way of eoncifri!ig m like tlmt
of I. slowing npur tie-i- your pardon,
whether thev will accent n ,,r

A a right henrt isitiiex,eetanl lieai-i- . It
is a poor business to be building onsilesiu the
air. i'.njoy wiiat you have now. Don't spoilyour comfort in the house b t 'aiise you
expect a larger one. Iion't fret about v'ou:-inein.-

when it is :i or iI p r day I. :eims
you expect to have after awhilo f 10 per day.
or il'l.OIJ'j n year because vott expect it t bo.

iHM a year. Hut ulioitf heav nly things,
tlio tnoro we think the better, Tho.io castles
are uot la tlie air, but on the hills, and we
hnvo a dc-.-'J of I'lem in mir nosxi-sslon- . I
like to si:o a man all full of heav.'P. II:talks heaven. Ho sings be.tvaii. Ho prays
hoaven. II.! heaven. Homo of us in
our sleep have had tho good place op.m to
us. We saw the pinnacles m the sky. We
heard tho click of tho hoofs of the. white
horses ou which victors rode, nud tl Inn- -(ingot tint cymbals of eternal triumph. Alii
while in our sleep we wero glad that nil our
sorrows wept nviv nnd Ulricas done withthetbrouoot find grew whiter and whiter
and whiter, till wo opened our eyes and sawthat it was only tho sun of earthlv morula"shining on our pillow. To havenVight liem
'oH U I to bo lllled with this expectancy.

it would makit your privations ;,ii H:iuoyl
iiiiecs more bearable.

In the midst of the city of Taris stands astatue of tho good but broken heartodJoso.
tdilne. I r Imagimid that mnrblo couldbe smitten Into such tenderness. It senilisnot lifeless. Jf the spirit of Josephine be
diselitiibernncleil tloi k,.i,l t... .. i...: ...uuiiii,ii..ns lias

. taken possession of this llgure. I n-- not
yet Hiuisneci mat it is stone. The ptilTt'f thepress ou the nr:n seems to need but thopressure of the linger to indent it. The
llguresut the bottom of tho robes, tho rilltl i
ut the nek, the fur lining ou the dross, the
embroidery of thttijutlu, tint cluster of lily
nnd leaf and r .so In her band, the poise o"f
her body nssho hooiiim to come willing out of
the sky, her face calm, humble, beautiful,
but yet sa l attest the gonitis of the sculp,
tor and tho beauty of the heroine hit s.

Looking up through the rifla of
the coronet that encircles her brow, 1
could nun tho sky beyou I. th great heavens
where nil woman' wrougs shall bo righted,
und the story of endurance nnd resignation
shall be told to all the ugos. The rosj nnd
tlm lily In the biiml of Jo.sepbino will never
dropthoir petals. U.tlleve not tho recent
slanders upon her memory. The children of
Uod, whether tlieyutTcr on earth In palaces
or In hovels, shall come to that glorious rest.
O heaven, sweet heaven, nt thv gute we set
down nil our burdens nnd griefs! The plnoii
will be full . Hero there are. vacant chairs nt
tho hearth nud nrtbo table, but there nr no
vucaut chillis in hcuveu. Tho cfowiw all
woruj tho thrones nil mouutod. Homo talk
of heuveu as though it woro u very hnud-nor- no

church, wbero a few favored spirits
would coma iu and ait down on lluuly cush-
ioned seats all by tueuutelves and lng

psalms lo all atnmltr. No, no! "I mw agreat multitude that no man eotild numberstanding before thn throne. Ho that talkedwith me had a jroldcn rnnd to measure tho
rUt ml It was la.OhO furlongs" that is.I W) miles in rirciimfnrence. Ah! heaven
Is not a little colony at one corner of Ood a
dominion, where a mnnnntrnncn dependsupon what kind of clothe ho has on his bnclc
nnd how much mon-- v ho has In his purse,but a vast empire. n.l grant thnt tho light
of that Mowd world mnv shine upon u inour last moment!

Thn first timn 1 crowd the Atlantic thnroughest time wo had was at thn mouth of
Liverpool harbor. We arrived at nightfall
nnd were obliged to lie there till the morn-
ing, waiting for the rising of tho tide. bef,,ro
we could go tip to the city. How the vessel
pitched and writhed in the water! Ho some,
limns the last Illness of thn Christian is a
tmi?i?1c. He l uli.wwt iK..,.,i. n.- - .--- - -- - .......si.i..,,,,.. ll.n ,i.jIK..,I hn waves of temptation toss his soul, butnn waits for tho morning. At Inst the light

dawns mill tlm tl.l.. 1.... ..... ... i ,
- w. J..T U.S., in pom,

nnd he sails up and cnsls nn Imr within tho

Is thv henrt riilo) U'l.t i;..,. ....
compare with this in importance? it is n
nusiness ipinxtiou, Do you not realize that
Vou Will soon have to vomit nt n
that you will soon have to re.iirn thnt
partnership, that soon among nil tho
millions of dollars' worth i, f .f..,,,Ij tl,.,t -- ..
sold you will not hnve tho handling of n
yard of cloth, or a pound of sugar, or n
tiennv tcirtli of nni-lli- l tl...l ....... it ..

. ., iiiiai f.r.,,1, l Itconflagration sboill,! tnet nt I'mit.,.! .,.u
and swenn nvervthiug to the Hatterv. it
would hot disturb you; that s nm, if every
Ca.shier sllOll 111 nbsC, ill. I lllul in.nri,rt
eomranv should fail, it would lot afTeet
yon? What am the ipiestions thnt stop this
side the grave, compared with the ipiestions
mm reneii ocvon-- ii.' are yoti making
Iom'-- s that nre to ls everlasting? Ar you
mnkinir purchi.Mos for etepnltv'' A m
jobbing for time when voti might be whole,
sallng forelernltv' What iiestlon of the
storo Is so brond at the base, nud so

ntnl so overwhelming ns the oiim.
tlon. "Is thy heart right?"

Or is It n domestic iiuestion? Is It some,
thing nbout father o ' mother or companion
or son or daughter, that you think Is

with this ipieti..u in importance? Do
you not realbrethnt bv universal nnd Inex-nrnb-

law nil tlnve relations will be broken
up? Vour fntlmr will be gone, v.,iir mother
will bo gone, vour companions will bo gone,
your child will be gone, vou will Ixgone,
nud then this supernal .piestion wilt begin to
hnrvest Us chief gans, or ib plore its worst
l.isses. roll up into its mightiest magnitude
(,r sweep Its vast circles.

What difference now dees U make to Na-

poleon HI. whether lie triumphed rsu,-
rendered nt Sedan, whether h lived nl t!i.
Tuih i ics or nt Cbis'lhurst. whether bo was
Kmoeror or exile? They laid him out in his
coftln in the dress of a Held mar.'oa!. did
thnl give htm inv better chance for the nov.,
world than if he had I u laid out In a plain
shroud? And soon to u . what will be the
difference, whether in this world we rode or
walked, were bowed t or maltreate !. were
applauded or hlsi at, were welcomed in or
kicked t, wliil laving hold of every in. .
rnent of the great future, and burning in all
the splendor or grief, and overar dung and
undergoing nil tint" and all tcrnitv. Is tli
plnlr. simple, pr thrilling.
ngolli.llir, i.verwlielnillig il"s?io:, "Is
thy t right?" Have you within
you a repenting heart, an oxj taut heart ?

If not, must write upon your sou what
George Whlteileltl wrote upon the window
pane with his diamond ring. He tarried in
an e'egnnt house ..ver night, bat found
thai there was no Cod reeogni; ,( in that
house, llc'ore h" left his room in tic m.. ru-
ing, with his ring he wrote upon tip. window
ptuie, One thing thou lakot. After tln
gtlest was gone tho housewile rii'iio nnd
looked at the window, mid saw the in-c- n --

lion, ami culled her husband and iier enil-dre- ii.

nnd (iod, through tiiat ministry of tho
window glass, brought them nil to .lesus.
Though you mny y be surrounded by
comforts nud luxuries, and feel that yoii
have need of nothing, it you are not tho

oi (ino wiin imvugnet ring ot
hrlst't- lovti, 1., Jlns-rih- n upon y souls,

'Ono tbiug thou lackuet :
'

THE FIR3T TtETOTALEF?.

Death nf I!cv. .Joe! .leircll nt u Itipe (lid

Tbn death is atiuoiinee I of tiie man win
Invented tho word "teetotaler.'' His t anio
was ltov. Joel Jewell, and ho was born in
Uurhnm, Creene County, New i'ork. Kel
ruary 11. lion. At an early ago h t took a
plvo among the pione irs of hundav-si-hoo- l
temperance work. Ho was an active

nuil in order bettor to projectile
labors removed in ls:!7 from his

home in New York to Twg.i County, l'enn.sy!.
vanin. In )s:l he enterel the ministrv as
an ordained proa her, and i'or live years.-u- t ..
plied the I'r.'sl.yteriau churches in the n 'igh.
oorbood of his i'ioga County hoiii". He lias
had various charges in the course oi his long
life. Through Mr. .'well originated the
Word "tent mil." Ai a public te up ranc,.
mooting iu N. V., in isjs, be intio.
'J :; J Into tip; pl Ig.j the (. 1'." for
"old tdedge, ' wiiic.i pledge I against only
ilisllllcd li.pior-- . and "!'." f..; total '

ti

ting both .Ii-- , ill. I nn fer.'iicnte 1 li.t;; ,rs.
Wbeii names were '.clng taken, a young man
in tho gallery said. "Add my inline and a T,
for I nui a It is said, therefore,
thnt tho nam ' -e. jailer vri giRi'.'1 1 Jjero
luorj t an v, ars l.j.'ore Dp.-- Tu;;rr, an
I'ngli.sli.uaii, cj.iiinet to have coiiie 1 it.
Tiireeyeurs ago a -- harp discus. ion arose In --

tween Mr. Jowed s friends nnd some friends
of tint Kuglishmmi as to wm. really had ma lo
llrst usj of the word. It appears that Mr.
JeWL'll adopted it alter il had b;.eii used bv
this young man la the gallery at his temper-
ance meetings, and that ho had employed it
freiiuently Iu his spec-ti- e and writings long
b.'foru It wns Iu linglaii I.

INDIANS P.HSINT COMPLAINTS.

Ogitlnlluh ami I'.riile Mi.tix at the i liter! or
I'i'P irliuc'it,

Tbcro wai a i ! .. s. ( it sc n,,,
ofllco of Assistant Indian C imiul.ssiouer
Smith, Wnshlugion, when about seventy.
live Ogalitllall nud ilriile SioiiT of HutlalT
HIII'h Wild West Show called to have a pow
wow iu regard to affairs utle ting th-- lr in-- t

'Msts. I'ue Indians wcro line specimens of
physical mau'aoo I, mi t were li.t.liiekod Willi
feathered lieu I features wero
decorated Willi variegated colors of paint.
There were thriie Munws and one pnppooso
among them, the latter occupying the atten-
tion of the lady clorus, who led it sugar nud

the little relskiu to a rldo on tint
elevator, much to us delight.

Several chiefs addressed Commissioiic;'
Smith through nn interpreter, reviewing
their affairs, nud one old warrior, who spoke
nt length, said th u if hn told ot tho un.
fullltlud promise. of the (ioverutuolit to tint
Indians tho show would liavo to ho post,
pound, iu it would t iko htm two days to do
it. Ouo of tho principal complaints of the
Indians was the reduction in tho price, pm
theiu for hauling freight.

Commlsslon.tr Smith replied to the speak-
ers, nud explained the action of the floveri,.
incut in regard to their affairs. Colonel
Cidyuud Major Ilurko nocoiupiuiinj the

Horrors nf the Sliiilugitit'uii Wnr.
Tbo story of suffering in t

grows more serious with every mail.' I'ij.
les.sOeneriil Voyrou's ndvuuce guard take
Aninaauarivo soon there sc'ins some pr,j!.a-bllit- y

that the majority of the Kreneh expc-llitlo- ll

will mil survive lo s..., 1,1

The Hick list is nppiilllug. Tint Held bospb
ims nre so crammed that tile men lie in tior-i- ,

I he toil ,'ou. tooehim. in,. r,.r ,r i.............. .,, L, I'TIll,nnd there are not enough attendants left to
euro ior tne hick, i lie ciiier base, Muoernie.
Vlllo. IsdcHcribod lis a perfect oveu, wileru
uouo cau escnpe fever or dyenlerv.

A Kxiiiallluii.
Indianapolis is propiiriuy for a

exposition lu 1W0.

CAUDA I ii M 111 Mill.

IMKll.VATIONAT, LKRSOri
OC'lOUfCIl 13.

von

Lesion Tfst: "The Triumph of r.ld-eon- ,"

Judges rll., l.l 'J.'J-tiuI- d-tn

Text: I'snlm xvll.,y Cotninenlarj-- t

1.1. "An l when Oideon wns eomn, I elmldhere was n mnn that toldndmam unto hisre'low.' Oldeon had been cnllod nnd
bv thn Lrd to .leiiver Israel fromthe. Midlanltes, their ot.pre.sors. his princl-p- a

strength ixdng the Lortfs assurance.Jo n.ot 1 n"nt th'"'' Hnrelv I will bn with(chapter vl., H. lfi. Thn Lord, how-ev- ergave him three signs lo strengthen himvet further the meat offering, accepted bvfire, tho fleecn Wet and the tleccn ilrv. Aftersitting the army of 82.(100 down t." Sin bvtending homo all thn fearful ones (22 oofl)
and out of thn remainder all thnt loved theirpwn ease (97(10). He ttill further strengthens
htm bv sen, linn Itim .i..M.n i.. it., ii. ." 11 i" mo i. loinniici tost by night to hear what they talked aboutIn tho camp. Just as Oldeon came to tintcamp one soldier wns telling another thisileum. TbndP'nm was ovidently from the,

,'. n'" 'h tmllnir of it nt this time.M. fbis Is nothing else save the sword of
nideon. thn son of Joash, a mnn of Israelfor into his hand hnth Ood delivered Mldimi'
nnd all the host." The interpretation olthlsdrenm by the soldier was also of thn Lord assurely as were thn Interpretations by Joseph
and llntiiel.Tlilsdnrsnot prove, however thatthe Ml linnite soldier urns a r.,.,. nr ,i . i' . .
th" Lord used the mouth of Hnlaam.'and

i alsothn mouth of thn ass on which bo r.wie,... nii.71 inn iii.viij.pi.
15. "Arise, for tho Lord hath deliveredInto your hand thn host of Mldian." Oltleouwas so strengthened by this dream nnd ItsInterpretation that he hastened nt once backtithe camp of Isrnel with these words

W hntever Ood commands us t.i ,o Hn Isready to do also, and when He asks us to dowhat seems Impossible it Is that we mny seeour weakness and trust Him to perfect Hisstrength in our weakness, for He glveth
power to the faint, and to then that have nomight He iticrenseth strength.

IB. "Ho put a trumpet in every man'shand, with eniptv pitchers, and' torches(margin) within the pitchers." Thus Ho
did with tho three companies of 1'jo cadi.Thren Is a mighty number and makes us
think of the Holy Trinity mid nlso of resur-
rection. The trumpet is suggestive of testl-nmn- v

In connection with atonement, for
both rams' horns nnd silver speak of nlon-meii- t,

nnd we overcome by the blood of tho
Lamb nnd the word of our testimony ready
to lay down our lives for Him (Kcv. xil., II).
The torch Is sugge-tiv- e of a constant life
for "the life is the light." To be a good
o. Her of Christ there must be a good testi-

mony and a consistent life.
1". "Look on to me and do likewise. As

I do, so shall ye do." The secret of victory
Is to see Jesus onlv ( Math. vii., H; f,.i Vj
I, 3. nnd follow Him full v. walking a Ilo'
walked I I Pet. II.. SI; I John II.. f, I.
I have done unto v..u ' was part of His ml-vi-

to Ills ills-lpl- es (John xlil., .')), and
there is no per t example but Himself. Wo
fiB' lwell siiv, Who Is siilllcb nt tor such a
life--

' Hut He answers, "Mv grace Is suil!-"tc-

for II ." "Our suHlconcy .i of o,i"II Cor. II.. Hi; III., fi; Xil., !M.

Is. "Mow ye the trumpet mid snv, The
(word of tln Lord and of Oldeon." The
sound from the mouth suggests tho two
edged sword which proceeds from the moiitlt
(Hev. I.. Ill), the word of Ood which is
sharper than any I wo edged sword ( Hob. iv.,
I.'i.thesw. r I of the Spirit, which 1st he word'
"f iod (Kph. vl.. 17). '1 his vletorv nceom-pllshe- d

by the Lord through (llie iii,'oiieon's
part being idmply that of u visible and obe-
dient partner. It was so with all tho
prophct-i- , thn word wns tho Lord's, but tho
mouth wastho prophet's, nsln II Sam. xxlll.,
2: Jer. I. !). Kven our Lord Jesus gives His
knibat jircdlt for jLI. Jtis words and work
(fohuxll.,4:j xiv.,10).

1'.'. 20. "And the three companies Mew
the trumpets nnd brake the pitchers nnd
held tho lamps iu their left hands nud tint
trump 'ts in their right hands to blow, nud
they cried, Tint Sword of tho Lord nnd of
(ildoon." I ilo not know just how they man.
nged with two bands to accomplish these
II I 1.1 ........ O I ...no- - - iiuus ii ai ouee; inn someday liltleoll
will tell us how they did it if wo ask him.
The principal item tu the M.,rv is their crv
iu. I its results. The strength of my life nud
i's joy and peace i the partnership with Him
who does all the work', suggested l y the
phrase, Th" Lord nnd Oldeon." It isflod
who worketh In us both to will nud to do
fl'hll. ii.. :i; Ileb. xiii., "D. Tho Lord

lid as ea-,l- y hnvo delivered Israel without
flldeon, lint He saw lit to use Oldeon. So
With M We are noiicof uscsseiitlnl to Him,
toil H i Is willing t . use us if we are willing
to bo used by Him lis lie shall i.leas",

An I they n ,.v i f ,M ,is
( I believe from L'ph. if.. 10, that Ood
has a pla 'o nud a work lor each of Hn

cl (see also Mark .iil.,:il; Math. xv.,
1.1). and that, us one has said, a Oodly man
i. (iod s ii. mi iu Ood's place doing Cod's
work in (i id's wuv for Ood's glory. As In
ho tabernacle and temple, neitherMoses nor
livl I nor Solomon had any Hay iu the plans,
but received nil from Ood mid bad only to
' ; ''"li-tl- t, I bellevo it should be in ml
The w. rk of (),e. ei;ii. 'L and iu the Individual
H;i,f eve. y believer. We have tho prouilst
oT thought-- , wor.h, slops nnd netions. nil
controlled by Him whosays, "Heboid I mako '

ill things ne-.- I.i-- our iimlto, then, bo
"Not I, but Christ, who livetii in ni", tint
s .ii of Ood, who loved un and gnve Him-c.-l- f

for me'' lOal. il.. 20),
"Tlio l.'.ru set every ma'i'.s sword

bis follow." So It will in I Ham,
xlv., 'JO, mid In II Cbroii xx 21. hi tUy
later case tho pcoi.le w.ml out praisiiii.; tho
Lord as they to tho battle for the rw'lory that tin) f ord Was going to give them,
for they believed Ood. In tho storm nt itc
I'liul was of i;ood clieer b 'eauso of tho

prjtnlsc !, though there seemed,
humanly s caking, no possibility of deliver- -
(In 'C, but be believed Ood ( Acts xxvil., 35).
It is safe to kceji right on ns Ood directs nnd
trust Him to manage nil our enemies, our
reputation nnd nil cine. "JJo not ufrald.

'

Only believe,"
J.). "And the men of Isrnel gathered thnm- -

'

nehcs together and pursued after
tho Midimiites." Tli oao mentioned In this

were Much ns responded to Oldeon' j

first call for helpers (vl.. :i,j). Then Iu tho
next verse wtt rend that I'phralm cumo nlso.
Heo in chapter vll., l, how Wisely Oideoii
appeased their anger nt not being called
earlier, and remember that "a soft answer
turneth away wrath" (1'rov, xv,, 1). Way1
nm nn'i nun nun son. p, us una is with us bo
our constant strength (chapter vl., ;,

Loatfuu Helper,

No 1.11,1 m: iikiu:.
A real representative, mivs Hid fninn

Siinal. of the i;eniiiii. nolillity js thnJ)owaier (.'onntess of Alrlle, whose residence."Tim lloiiiil.t HooMi 11' Alrlie," is fatnoil In
Hcottish liallad. She has praelieal totalnhhtlnenco prln, :pli s of .sii-- h inten,iiy that apiihlichonse Is not toleratoil on Iier estate.
As each llcenso expired under Iier relirn Its
renewal was forhid len. nnl now peace
plenty nn.l sohri-t- y Hri. tlio, prcvailliij rulover Ut.'r hruad domnln.

i'n:i:i'Ti:ii i.v i w,
Ililt III t ill, 0.1 U i.e.. ,. .H., , ,;,

Hi vms it 11 liifnt to I.e. Sellln;:
is as leojliiiiate a l.ii,iiis ns ellin'

011I. J'i ..pi.. ri:r.,e 11, l.ut tiio lnn- - s,
11. ( norehi's "resolute" niriiiii..i
law props II. lien, .oni i.nii. I,

.,,v
'ein'.
hirl

' a ins
if. fi t

1' ll.'i over
throw, I, nt it, .'.npport stilt :.tnn . There It
s, ineono pr,, nnn,.- - p, jw annin 1

tho Hillside of it, throw mil I nt Im d.iors'.ei,
con.lniiin lt ,r, ,.stra .sn his family, lieawako nlu'hls to hate it, hut so lon.- - as Itsprop is not toiiclml th ) will uot bttoucliad, Co.-u-cr Stone,
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3artford icycles

$80

Elegant in Design

Superior In Workmanship

Strong; ani Easy Runnlnc

Hartfords arc the sort ot' bicycle most
makers charge f100 for.

Columbias are far superior to so-ca!- Ll

"jpcciab," for which I2 or even lo is asked.
It is well to be post J upon the bicycle

price situation.

The great Columbia plant working for
the rider's benefit, usual.

flot a Freo nt r Cdlumliftt
muilo.l for nta ly W. D. Ilnk.
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TEMPERANCM.
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All.
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OAI.

.nun ninl

liiimiin Intoxieati:.,
lolsollo:!-- . Tiie lighter t,i er- - an.
Ieriii"iite. wiiicm , truly, th
ctroiiuly. inloxi.'atini; th
stirlt'.ioiis drinks. Norman Kerr.
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raee.

I'ollle im Hie lllhl. jft 1, I

jiiista.e. and ;i. f.,nn 1 .le.; I wm.
Iiliit. Another .vohniiio ..i ti..tell.- - of another man, an
citizen,'' I, a "tramp," y .,
ilea nnd lie.ide him nh. III.-- If.
no mistake in th,. ),ul... i h i I

It. I.tlt he hud nilstai; ei j:i..i th
citizen" lul l, in violdiln,' (. a Im
I. I to his dentil.

It I - n . rv sad Ihlni: t.. t,, r
nnd uo tiie wroliif hottle, an I li
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l.u
are lllore pe, , phi Who die of illillLllo.
Urn ri i.,(tle than fr im th- - wr..nt:
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l.'i'l

d it

All the poisons I iivf nut tii" oi.ri'i. r
Mterell'd hy poisonous reptiles, n d"-i- r ,v

miiliy lives iis t tl.) poisons t' dne mi I

drip from Die worm of the still, an which
It.furt ami destroy Nations mi l k'en. rati
Tho man who nets the wioii1,' I tile to
pmec, uie mnn Willi ets the riifht i.ottle j
III still (.'renter danuer. ami is w.,rth.
commiseration nnd coiidiiaina'.ioii. Ilev

inn wroni; hottle, witli u l wir
all hottldi which hnl.lt lint whieh ii,(..'.;.'n!
nnd whloh, tlioiiuli now it i.ioieth

in e ciip, "Mteth lit, .

serpent, and stiiiKUth like a. I I " m

Heart Itevicw,

DOCTItlM.S.
In ilnlihts cnnedrniiiii.

ilKreeiiienls with brethren
promotim; tho Uinudom
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plcxitles iirisinii from personal omt
iiiunla, thero is sarifty always in km piiih
liiimion with (ioil, nnd ihero is no s;J, ;y
without it. Wo ,loij.(i faith, loose tem,er,
looso coiirai,c, without fnrveiirinxl frcipient
prayer. Wo K'lin ntrinth, cahnne-s- , eon!!-ileiic-

wlntu, priijtiiK often, we mlc r
tlmt have had ivisjoni Kivcn us lor the
asking. W hii'.tt Konoto the thronn ot
Kruue, not to loin
to Iiuvii our coufejiscd iKUoranee reinoveil, to
bnvo tho spirit of charily Impart.) ! ami liu'lit
to on tho dark path beforo im, nnsivers
hnvo (oiiio, Thoy oo no OoJ Is
our rofugo unil stroui;th.
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rOPH MFG. CO.
Cen?ril t)fflcs Factories.

HARM Okl, Conn.
SANCH aTOStS.
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Fruvlilcncc.
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(luce- rclrcslucn; hleep
GIVES VITAL STREN01H TO MJIIEi.'-K- J

Cbecka wsstinj; ctlsoaaca.
iiurlit swp.it ouriM iucioCUIlSlllllptlHl

Incrcusca Ktrciitli nnil fln-il-

MAKES RI-I)- , HIGH KL00D,
I'roTjii-.tc- i bealtby l'.:;i- t i.o uo.
Will iivo tlio pale m-- .l puny thru

obecka of yontn.
CUKES ALL C0M?!.AIM3.
MnKen runic nioa an voiiicuof
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Cure all Waslln-- j Disi-ase- an;
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MEN aSlfy, Quickly Mi.K
nnd Hormanontly RostoraJ. "-- '

positive Ciiiv (or a!! Wciknos,-- - ,

Nltvoiimu'ss, UcbWHy, aiul ail their
train of evil-- , re- - iiliin trorn early error.
ai;J I.i'.it c.t;esj-.s- ile ie. ult of over-
work, v.orrv.cie. l.)kM cop.
ai-- J ives tone an.l : trjn'!i to the

Stops uniiatnrnl losses cr
nightly emissions caused by youthful
crrorsorexcessive ire of tobaceo.opium
and liquor, which lead lo consumption
and-nsanit- Their use shows immedi-- ,
ale improvemi iit. Insist upon having
(he genuine fEKV BERRIES, no other,

i Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, SI.oo per box, six boxes, one Iui!
treatment,. oo. Guaranteed toctire
any case. If not kept by your drug-- '
j'ist we will send them by mail, upon
rr'mf . f rt-i'- . 111 Ikitt,111 hi 'i iwiv iii 1'iaiu vi .il l 1 .

,:;!, .n,:i,.1,;,1,V; Pamphlet free. Address mail orders ta
uf Oo lnn l r . 'r.
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WERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.
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TI M.'T.IUV. E IV IIASI'K.
A new tenipcrntieo s ieiety, undersupervision of leadino medical men.
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